Apps- Resources for your “Bag of Tricks”
Websites and Blogs
 Special Needs Apps for Kids: reviews and video tutorials. www.snapps4kids.com/applicationreview/
 Apps for Children with Special Needs: reviews, request demos of an app, make suggestions for app
development. http://a4cwsn.com
 Autism Epicenter: the best reviews of apps broken into speech language apps, social stories and
language. www.autismepicenter.com
 Spectronics: Austrial and New Zeland’s largest supplier of special needs software and assistive
technologies. www.spectronicsinoz.com/article/iphoneipad-apps-for-aac
www.spectronicsinoz.com/blog/weblinks/2010/09/educational-apps-and-resources-for-the-ipad-andiphone
 Speech Language Pathology Sharing: created by a SLP reviews and video tutorials for speech
language and articulation apps. http://slpsharing.com/app-resources/
 Autism Speaks: the nation’s largest autism organization, dedicated to funding research into the
causes, prevention, treatments and a cure for autism; increasing awareness and advocating.
www.autismspeaks.org/community/resources/apps.php
 Moms with Apps: a group of individual, independent family-friendly developers who share best
practices on making and marketing mobile apps. Most of the membership is comprised of parents
who have launched their own apps. http://momswithapps.com/apps-for-special-needs/
 Proactive Speech: blog offering videos regarding apps for autism
www.proactivespeech.wordpress.com
 48 Interesting Ways* to use the iPad in the Classroom: Google doc offering tips and suggestions
for the classroom.
https://docs.google.com/present/view?id=0AclS3lrlFkCIZGhuMnZjdjVfNzIxZ2RrNWp0ZDg&hl=en_GB&
authkey=CIOQva4N
 App Shopper: create a wish list of apps and be notified by email if the price drops, easier to search
than the iTunes store. www.appshopper.com
 Autism Apps: Autism Apps is simply a comprehensive list of apps that are being used with and by
people diagnosed with autism, Down syndrome and other special needs. Download from the app
store (free).

iPad Switch Access
 Blue2 by Ablenet: Bluetooth switch by Ablenet works with select iPad/iPhone/iTouch apps.
www.ablenetinc.com

iPad Keyguards
 Turning Point Assistive Technology: custom guards for any app www.turningpointtechnology.com
 Lasered Pics: guards for Proloquo and Tap Speak www.laseredpics.biz

Insurance
 Worth Ave Group: insurance against accidental damage, theft, etc for 1-3 years www.worthave.com
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Cases
 Aquapac ($45.00) Underwater protection

 AMDi iadaptor ($265.00) speakers, home
key cover, table stand, carry strap

 TRTLBOT ($64.95) durable lightweight case

with home button protector, multipurpose
handle for carrying or standing iPad up

 Otterbox Defender iPad 1 ($89.99)
durable hard case protection with angle
adjust stand built into cover.

 Griffin Survivor iPad 2 ($79.99) Integrated
screen protection, moisture and dust
resistant

 AddyCase ($49.00) lightweight case with
handle for carrying, home button protector

Mounts
 Tabletop Suction Mount by RAM ($89.00)
Secure suction, adjust angle or orientation

 Latitude Mounting by Ablenet (~$360)
Mount to table, wheelchair, etc without case

 Enabling Devices Mounting System($190)
table clamp style mount

 Mijacket car headrest mount ($13) mount
iPad to car headrest
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 Otterbox Utility Latch ($49.95) mount on
hand, leg, car headrest, with/without case
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 iBackflip ($69.99) front/back shoulder
carrier

 DAESSY (~$620) table/wheelchair mounts
 RAM (~$36.00) mount to leg

 MountN’Mover (~$899) swing away angle
adjustable mount

Other Cool Stuff
 AYL Stylus ($25.00) capacitive stylus that
tethers to audio port

 Touchscreen Gloves ($varies) allows you to
use touchscreen without removing gloves



 Bluetooth Keyboard ($varies)

iPad Camera Connection Kit ($29.00)
allows connection to USB or SD Card
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